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12-14 Ogilvy Court, Cornubia, Qld 4130

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 5132 m2 Type: Acreage
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12-14 Ogilvy Court is the Hampton's inspired oasis you've been searching for.  This exquisite home is the perfect balance

between classic and casual, relaxed and sophisticated, history and romance.  A true reflection of our Queensland lifestyle.

 Light bright interiors are accentuated by deep chocolate timber floorboards and high ceilings.  Four superior bedrooms

and a home office or fifth bedroom are positioned around multiple living and entertaining spaces.  At the heart of the

home is a chic chef's kitchen to be the envy of all your friends. Showcasing marble benchtops, massive island, induction

cooking and hidden walk-in pantry – a beauty to behold.Entertain all year round under the expansive covered

entertaining terrace or enjoy open air gatherings around the firepit. Summer pool parties have never been more inviting!

Listing Agent, Nathan Strudwick said "this home captures the romance and glamour of The Hamptons, an architectural

style based on relaxed charm and luxury living. It's the home you've dreamed of in an unbeatable, peaceful

location."INSIDE:•Four queen sized bedrooms with walk-in robes (two with ensuites)•Fifth bedroom or home office with

built-ins•Main bathroom with double vanities & free-standing tub•Gourmet kitchen with marble bench tops & walk-in

butler's pantry•Open plan kitchen/living/dining•Games room with wet bar•Media room•Ducted

air-conditioning•Built-in fireplace•Ceiling fans throughout•Laundry OUTSIDE:•5,132m2 block•Expansive, covered

entertaining terrace•Inground magnesium Ozone swimming pool that self doses•Double lock up garage with internal

access & gym•Wrap around verandahs •11.9m x 7.9m shed•Basketball court•Fire pit area•Chook pen•Vegie

gardens•Fully fenced with electric gates (controlled by phone)SERVICES:•5KW solar inverter (28 panels)•Filtered water

throughout the home•External security cameras•NBN connected•Bio cycle •Town waterLOCATION &

INFRASTRUCTURE:•Walk to Chisholm College•3 minutes to River Lakes Golf Course•5 minutes to Logan Hyperdome

•10 minutes to Brisbane busway •5 minutes to Calvary Christian College•12 minutes to John Paul College•15 minutes

to Sirromet Winery•40 minutes to Brisbane Airport •30 minutes to Brisbane CBD•30 minutes to Gold Coast Disclaimer:

We have in preparing this information used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true

and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or

misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information

contained herein.


